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In the lfa.tter o:t the Applica.t1on . ») 
of Owner's Transportat1cm Compazq 
for Certif1cate o.! Publio Con- ) 
vtmience and lieoea88J.ty to operate ) APPLIOJ!ION litO. 5812. 
fre1ght servioe bet.een San Jose ana ) 
San Fr&IlOiaoo, and 1ntermed1ate points:.) 

B. lL Rea. for .A;ppUo.&nt. 
L. K. BradBhaw •. for Southem Pac1fio Company. 
Jelm A. Pero," and L. R. RicJta.. fo·r ~ Franc1800 " San Jose 

~ransport~tion.co~. '. 
c. S. KcLenegan, for Pioneer Express. 

:BY TRS COlO4ISSIO:N: 

OPINION -------

l!ark R. Mons1. and Samuel G. ~eter, copartners. operating 
. . 

UDder the fiotitious name o:t Owners' Transportation Compa:ny-, having 

made a,pp11ca.tion to the Railroad Cormn1881on for a oertifioate o'! 

publio oonvenienoe aDd neoess1ty to operate a oommon oarrier aut~

motive :freight servioe between Sen Francisco and San Joae and inter

medla..te p01nta, 8. publio hear1ng was hell! befo·re Examiner Ge~ on 

l!'r1da;y JUly a, 1920, and the matter 1s now ready for deo1B1on. 

The applioant" Owners' TranBportat1on Contp8.ll3', 'started. 

opera.t 1Xl8 in JanU8r7, 1919, dOing contract hs:a]1ng onl7 and 1ta 

bu.aine88 has constant17 1norea.aed utll. DCW 1t 18 hand.J.1ng about 

forty (4:0) tollS of ~eight dal~ and operating ~o·m sevlll to twelve 

tra.olt&. according to the amount of bua1neaa handled.. 
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~ere wIre ottered in evidenoe a number of contracta 

s"1gned by various patrons. 1n San Frenciaco and Sen Jose and po1llta: 

along the route t am several witnsaaes:, including the ~raffI0 JllJ:Isger 

of the s.m Jose Chamber of Oommeroe, Who file a. &81b:h1bit llo.2, 
". 

e1ght let tera ~m patrons 1n San Jose settIng f~ tbat pub110 

c.oXtV'exUGXLoe and necesBlty- require the ·operation b;r applIcant of' tUa 

servic., test1f1ed as to t8e effic.1«nC~ of the service rendered. 

~est1mollY alao Showed that whIle the Southern Pacifio 

Company and other truck lines protested, the applioant truolt oomp8ll7 

pertorma a pickup and store-door delivery serv10e and, therefore, a .. . . 
different serv10e than that of the railroad oomp&n7 and that the 

protesti.D8 truok oompaniea are not equipped 'w! th their own veh1~lea' 

to handle the business of the app11CQl.t if it shouldb. required to 

di8oont1nue. It 1s therefore establlab.ed that publio co:avcl1enoe 

and 118oeaa1.ty' Is be1ng served bl" the operation of' the app11oan:t 

ooIl1p&D7. 

~eat1m~ 1.nd1cated .that the applicant, the omera' 
"' 

~ranaport&tlon COIDpa:Q1'. OlmS seven truoD, but f:t-eq:a.ent17 had to' 

oall on outa1de equ10ment to. handle ita busines8, and the arrange

ment under whioh these outside t:ruoka are hired 1a no·t aati8f'scto17 

to the Oomm1suon, 8ll4., therefore, tho order 1n this: proceediDg 

,w1ll contain a proviso that the app11cant mu&t make a sa.t1afaotory 

arrangemenu f'or such outSide eqUipment .... 

!I!he followiDg form of order '1a aa.bmitt.d: 

n IS E:SRX8Y ORDE:RJD) that publi0 conven1enoe and nece8sI 't7 
. , 

req'tl..1re Mark R. Mo:a..zie and Salmel G. ~eter9 operating under the 
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~lotitloua name of Owners' Transportation Oomp~, to operate a 

common oa.rrier automotive freight serv10e between San Franc1aao 

and San Jose and 1ntermed1ate po1n.ta. sub3ect to the follOWing 

cond1tions: 

lat- That the applicants, Uark R. Menzie and Saaa.el G. 

Teter, operating under the fiot1t1ous name ot OWnera' Transportation 
. ill 

Comp~, will be req:u1red to f1le wi th/twenty- (20) days from the 

date hereof' a wrItten acceptance of this order With the Railroad 

OomnUs,eiOl1. 

2nd- That theapPlicsnt8" Mark R. Monz1. cd Sama.el' G. ~eter, 

operat~ iiior Un@ !l~tit!oua, nama of Owners' ~aneportat~on comp~. 
w.il.l. be roquu-04. to 1:a:I1Xl.'Oo.lateJ.y :tile wi tb. the Railroad. OOmmis'Sian a 

tariff o£ rates. ftJ.r8l!J, ohargoa a.ntJ. a. time schodule 1n accorG.ance 

with General Orde:r :No. 51 and other provi8J.onB 0'2 the Rallroad Oom

m1as1on. 

3rd- ~hat the rights and pr1Tl1eges hereby a~thor1z.d may. 

not be sold, lease~, trans~erro~. discontinued nor ass1gned unleaa 

:trhe written oonsent of the Railroad. OommisSion to 8'UCh sale, leaso, 

transt'er, di8cont1rmaDce or assignment has' first been secured .. 

4th- ~hat the applioants, Mark R. Uo:zale end. Sem\lel G. ~eter, 

operating ~der the fictitious name ~ Ownera' Transportat1on Comp~, 

will be re~1re~ to immedIatelY eease and desist fxom operating ~ 

v8h1cl. 'Wlles8 such velUcle belongs to them or' 18 leaeed by them fo.r 

a specified amount on a. tr1p or time basis-. the leaaing o~ eqa.1pment 
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not to 1nclude the aerviees of a driver or operator. Al.l ezzlplo7-

ment of drivers or operatora of leaaed cars: shall be made on the 

bUlB of a. contraot. b~ whioh the driver or opera.tor shall bear the 

relation ot an employee to the transportation comp~~ 

Dated at Sen Fra.nc:1SCG, o alifornia , this 5t1= dq o~ • 

Augaat. 1920. 

Ooiiiillationera. 
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